An examination of the reliability of the radiochemical assay for monoamine oxidases A and B.
The radiochemical assay for MAO A has been compared with the polarographic and alcohol dehydrogenase-coupled assays, using 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and tyramine and the homogeneous human liver enzyme expressed in yeast, and rat liver mitochondria. Despite efforts to measure true initial rates and to avoid known sources of error in the radiochemical procedure, significantly higher rates (Vmax) and lower Km values for the substrate were obtained with the polarographic than with the radiochemical method for 5-HT and tyramine, using either highly purified enzyme or mitochondria. The rate of tyramine oxidation measured by the polarographic method and the coupled assay agreed well, however. Consequently, for kinetic and inhibition studies we recommend the polarographic method for MAO A substrates. Comparison of the radiochemical, polarographic, spectrophotometric, and coupled assays for MAO B from beef liver (mitochondria and homogeneous enzyme) showed polarography to be the method of choice on all substrates tested, although, if all known sources of error are carefully controlled, the radiochemical assay gives the same Vmax and Km values. We also report that with each substrate studied the apparent Km is much lower when mitochondria are used than when the highly purified, virtually lipid-free preparations of MAO A are studied.